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SAINT JOHN, JDNB 21, ISM.

— those relating lo the ЛіІИ-dieatfeciioo in the ar 
«ration Courte, and

appeared to be «piite tiealed—not ] LIVERPOOL TIMBER MARKET, Junk 4 | The cxira guard» which for some time
• Zr«VhttLn fl^Sn0n,10 eilbrr parly toUlC American Ріне. -Tb^ghout the past month Ha6t hav« bee.n place.! throughout the gar- 

iecat, on me conti ary, trom anything there has been un animated and steady demand, rison of Dublin are discontinued, and the
that transpired on the occasion, it might i,nd Srea‘ impression has been made on the troops on duty are now reduced lo the or- 
have been supposed that there was no wh.ch are reducing rapidly. Of Yellow Jinary number.
?c„tn^7°haSe in 6Xi5,enCe M Lord E|- 1*0'—SWa.D.-W.p,id„
icn oroNgl,. ,„d Lower Port,, making tog«l,er070,lllllj feet ™“ ‘ »*!> w Mr C<,„w,,ll . g.„ and

æ-'STtisiMrriïis
il™ "on l'nmJ',latcl> ..'eport,,! !... Г.ОТІ- -от""-1--от''—
do°' ,°,n Sunday morning Prince Alhort year». The Intent mle, from ,he ,™uy force been cl,,d,,"H ih.handle, formed u, reprerem the head ef 
visited the Emperor at the Russian Em- of ,m= =arg„ of Saint Jehu, of liiir niiulity Ml * Г ІТ' i‘" Рг“,«с,*<| ЬГ “ h.ll fo-fcei hill, on 
bassy and returned with Sir Robert Peel -2-Г
after divine service. The Emperor then ц(у 22 inches average was offered bvauctWm The blade » mede of the best tempered
accompanied them to Buckingham Palace, lo-day, foil withdrawn.’ The fo.i price paid for *"d- richly emboracd tbrougfomi ne whole leiigih 
on a visit to the Queen. Afterwards he « «ng° of Quebec Vellow Pine in die yard.was ""h warhu» eoihle.u», sud ш m a and a lull mehe.
visited the Queen Dowaoer and the other Wl»»- Red Pine ha, received a,ora at- br™d"1ll1"’.....• ирегіп* la two and aiqoarle, місії.
branches of the Roval Pan,II teminn in lid, month, and about Ч6.ІЮ0 feel have " b™“d “ai,r 'he paint, and ,, deeply «need hire
oranenes or me tcoyal 1- dimly. been ennimmed. leaving Iho etoeir MG іюо leel “ bM? “r " “,“rd І“І1' "СІ,ГІУ ,h“ "hale eitenl af
TRP IVÏCïiTmv „„ „ sgainet 201^00 feet at die end ofjfcyiaetyear! '1* «ming'ide. He appearance no* oulike a
1ПІ, ANNEXATION OF TEXAS Qutbec Oak haa been cold at l-lif per A ^The 1 urkwb remitter bulle.» curved and u would re- 

TO THE UNITED STATES «torli, being for the most part of infenorqualitv 4l"r”, * P*'",1" "rdmary
Tbrt пптлавіі .• is difficult o(" unie 1 3 muscle to wield it, but in the hand*of a

• і -, і P і - ation of 1 exas to tbo bu mon race il would deal horrible and deadly
the L lined states has created a great sen- T?* ^i1! The stock is very wounds, tearing tle*h and limb from limb by us
sat ton at Pat is, and revived the numerous or t,,e РГЄі,еПі demand. toothed edge, rendering it more then
speculations which were afloat dunn<r the Rtrdte 18 nmfh m ^?UC5t;. The яа,Єч '!lc w<Te inaicledl ЬУ il wou,d '»cver 
f’nn ml-і -іП-іі,- nf,l t c ^ ^ ere of a good sound lot of about 1000 feet, the sullerer would soon ceaw# to exi»t. as the motto
l anaru allai., nt the necessity of making 11* inches diameter, by auction, at -jiM to -tild on ill blade •• Tile Lord have mercy on yocr eoul,"
common cause With the United Slates, Per On Friday, a parcel of 4000 feet of 15 «seined to imply.— Woolwich Gazette. 
and of thus directing a po.verful blow »'c,ies diameter was offered by auction, but not By Lloyd’e retenu, it appear* that the annual 
against the best interests of frient Riitiin eo1' : llc,m iard7 ,,e cxP7cted to maintain these jo* to this country by ehip wreck is CIO skip*, £2,- Яайопиі is already in the Lu! aàd £57 """ " ^ Г°№"'' „ . ,

calls on the nation to disregard the éMente Mutts and Spars.-Of Manta, no sales to re- lia- been issued by command of die Earhff U.n? 
cordiale ot 14. Lruizot, and to think only of port. Of a fresh cargo of Saint Andrew Spar*, dale, the Poatinasler General Printed newspa- 
tlio great advantages which a good on- | £t7,Were at from 14td Uy IS^d per loot • Per«. duly stamped, addressed to any part of Ca- 
liorslunding with the American r-n:on j B'ckers at l,..id each. nnda and narked by ihe sender to be forwarded
must create for France It sav-i that a* I Qucbec ГШ*' as compared with Square Tim' ’?** WlH n,,t 1,1 future be liable to any
•innovât; , p 1 1аУ >‘«at the : ,№l. coutmne low in value, being inly worth charge lor the conveyance by packet. They will,
annexation ot l exas to the States is a new ! £9 to £9 Ю» per standard by retail ; the last lw>wtiver- l,« charged on delivery m eanada. with a 
political combination, weakening the Bri- і price from the quay was jCS 5s to £* 10s per co,°,l'lil rate °* one penny each paper in addition 
tish government and its aristocracy in the 19tondurd !® a,,y. Un”®d e,aie“ P0!,la8f «P»» *e» for the
nmsi sensitive point; that our relations md iW-lngi. Г„ тоїікгуГ'Гн'
with «he Cabinet of Washington cannot
be friendly ; that our Canadian possess- Battens at tyÊ, and Deal Ends at 2d and !n,,re H,,d n,',re alarmmg. The xvhole p.uvinee is 
unis are in danger ; and that the Europe- to-day, in like manner, a lot of Saint Andrews m a "’"f? of гв^rt,,,• and Iм** "f r,ie insurgent» 
an powers, and particulatly France who ^ 3-Kiths per foot ; Scantliug, say square^ TSZr РаИ"l,r lhe c»un,ry. commmmgthe most

TÜ.t;rsr.”ar Th°r*»,,“hov have tniera,ed .і» insuiting yoke of Bri- ",d.pc:r”'-c"Wc- z"; wL'cS,
Tierney. Ricbirj’B„„uray.’nd'*chrt,1L.7™ ïïrrmv?f,h0.uwtaprfTd7tok” •.«îb,L7rr„da"lm1™*,trarZnni,t ZïïsMVgs5?jS*
Do fly. advantage of the chances which this new been sold at £52 10. for good „.ndiiv and £47 L!" .SSL ’ u к «***««-
1іс77ьїп>ь'",'Ті-"П''СГ ’ “r"n? °r f°- co™h,na'ion m,US,t h'"8 аІГоГ'1- **■ f”r midd|ibg »“d “««‘I length» y’ The ae. tank» al.d ontered the'.nwn' W»

,, .ТДпЙГГ1 1 ""‘a'l : , . 1 he Journal des Debuts tints reproves ! ‘'""'R8 R0111 Uuebrc report tlie .pmntity getting dead ,ip„n the field. Il,;«,ein I'aebe, wb,7had en-
fi.. haeLofT V,rri,,n*j w,"''h" s-verno, tbe language hold by the Government оГ п , °.ЬеЛ°и'и у s,?“ ' 3" *•« price, are t„ed .jibnnie at the head of 5.1100 me, had ,„tr,r,,t

.................. ..........................»»рявігя erabSsraas —^5

gro eirix ei y. It says — demand, but the supply is very moderate • in Ге-
UZn Charles timers Sa» UtUr. ] “ We believe that France has no occa- rior.dnH ofsalo. Wbitc Oak Itarrcl, of’good аДУй rtffcdl " 'ТІ

l":'l-'he °""ir ,,aver”r’ Uv” "7 si,',n to occupy itself about the annexation ffi еГаа™, “on“'m’tl»'! ь:°"'ь «"У"'1 “U"»1 Р™»"'",, ,Le ш » L Д.*„ ""ьо
Я»;.» “f Texas to the North American confer ИЙЖІТі iis pêr M. ’ ^

SîrtW as well as in Irelniid, 10,11 ^ 13 Г10* under that point of view r.ath.coo,t—Üy auction. .Srtint John was sold is нічим unexampled. Red-hot copper с»оя were
,7-5 } s''ep|,,ned ,hp,r P^'iiea!HaitiIt t» illie sleeve of tint we regard these papers, hut it is that at 75s per fathom ; to-day, Saint Andrew, at put .. poo I heir heads, which, on boimr removed
référélook npon h.s proceeduig., in ОИГ opinion a country which, like ^I per fathom. carried off ihe scelp ; red-hot balls were applied Ю

a.aist their own views of rlformiTg ?hACe'C'1 аІЄ і ,ll> France, has taken SO glorious a part in the FREIGHTS.—Quebec and Liverpool. 33a ; tl,e temples till ibe eye» started from their socket» ;abolition of slavery Should energetically ^SÜS Й °ГР°Г,\^ÎkS& 5?It tSSiSSASi

KATffüТГЛ',-z-t rdenmthebng-.ge^i'yM5ьу.h» sastersrsüTîfi'і
imvinï ut’e.nectadlv det.r5è.d Г .t8*"? Government of the United Males. We Saint John, Miramiclli, Ae. ПО» Ю9Г» per Iran- 'hat ,he Рнсіш ,h,e. refined „pen hi, n,n„l c,.,hi„.

have before u, the eorrcspomlence ex- d-< StiZZEgT""““
(heir time to be fritlered away by frivolou. notion, changed between Mr. Upshur, Mr. Cal- Guano.—The demand continues good, though i « nject.
and absurd repitiona of objection» before disposed hoftn, Mr. Everett, and Air. Packenham ‘f1? dr>r weather ij very m,»ch against iu n.e ruK NAVY-
of, nor the legul business ol the country to bo unne and all the notes written on the Dart nf Г?ЛеаГ- î°ns i\rCican’,at a'
c-ssarily procrastinated. The liberator had, how- . і . TTn:*«.] efnIpa ç > • ^ . briskly at £10 life lo £11, and in
ever, been prepared for the ultimate reeult, and м 1 °. L ,,,leU ^talcs are' trom beginning to actions have been entered into for delivery next 
cured the governor's apartments in one of the most ®nc'.* not onty *1* apology, but an audacious sl,m,£- 4t «СГ» 15s to £(i. There are no sellers
«jfy- Ч»веіои». and comfortable prison» in theciiy. justification of the principle of Slavery • at fhc bttev figure.
c. ,lateCd0toTn7in ІпПУ lh°, eentenco ” V1- while nearly all the rest of the Christian ,fVDON Market .-Oi/s.-Sperm Oil h. in
civ .. , pui arî eod to ,he repeal agitation, and to xvnvi.i nxili,:nrr л КЛО(1 request, at previous rates. Яafford Ireland that period of quietude which they , ° ld is.me , S Immense sacrifices lode- i, demand, nt full rate. 
consider absolutely necessary to enable the govern "ver society from this hideous leprosy that Friday last, 110 Urne В 
meut to enlarge, extend and devtlope her reeonr- has so long disfigured it, the United Sta’es

tlAil K'r™0 fthe •opinion that it will more than t-ver increase the peo- rev.ollin3 B®l°re" Ahese are l,|6 terms II) 
pie again,t the Saxon rule, and still further obstruct which republican and democratic govern- 

‘tp! 'c* JC ;r°Tent- f,‘e repeal ,jr,cnts nuderstand humanity, equality, and
J.d,lrv,,i. from*1 Mr. 0'СоиоеІ|"І"^",!Ге°“я^?«І ІіЬ,®Г,ІУ' ,,

Commutée, calling upon the people to be ретеоа- 1 *!° і arliament reassembled after the 
b!e, but to persevere in their demand for repeal, have short recess on Thursday ; anti though it

:!;;'”о0пТтр'^ r,lTi!Vct°n°- 
Inr wcetmgs.” to petilioii the Queen to remit the 3lslzlllon, iho proceedings of the Commons
•entente. It will be seen from our report that »e- таУ possibly have some useful effect.
yen years silence, after the expiry of die term of Mr. Roebuck ‘ drew attention” to the do-

”“‘Ье Governmcn; і. Сітшіа; chL- 

but if, as І» confidently stated nnd generally be- 8ujg *5,r Gharlea Metcalfe with gross vio- 
jieved, Mr. Barrett і» permitted, while incarcerated lation of lhe principles of *• responsible 
in one of her Majesty's gaols, to write repeal arii- government,” and with ruling the province
?,«изт:.г îar^f'-.by hiTIfi ,'r:.i,uie of M-

citing the m isses by tbe use of strong-worded ha- sei8, *u 7*or^ he represented Sir Charles 
rangues, when they shall have regained their per- ая resorting to despotic measures, which 
sonal freedom. Their imprisonment will must might hurry the colony into renewed dw- 
prohubly only have taught ihem the advantage of order 'I’he ntfnrL- |,-,,| .u .«■ , r v 
being more cautions in their mode of operations, . 16 alta, .',at* the effect of ell-
and the danger ef sailing loo near the wind on a lee Cllln# a v,g°rOUS defence of the G 
shore. There are persons who suppose tlmt Mr. General from 
O'Connell will be glad of Iho excuse ihus afforded 
lo him lu retire from active life, for which he begir.-
10 feel that he is becoming disqualified by his advan
cing years. Notice ban been given of appeal to the 
House of Peers. On Friday the Lord Chancellor 
aller a rather prolonged consiillalion wilh Sir Jas.
Gruharn, commimicated to the Judges, wf,0 |,ad 
assembled, we believe, to arrange the Circuits, that
11 would be necessary lo postpone them ; as their 
Lordships’ assistant e would be required in the 
hearing of the writ of error in the rasa of die Qu

I O'Connell and other». The argument will 
heard with the least possible delay.
The South Lancashire Election has ter

minated in the return of Mr. Entwlstle, 
tho Conservative candidate, and the dis
comfiture of Mr. Brown, the representa
tive of the Anti-Corn Law League, by a 
majority of nearly six hundred votes, out
of neat ly fifteen thousand that were nol- • s*nS*lar r”C"in*tnnre at Sea — A very singular 
k-d. Tho free trade, s affect confer

even this a victory, as showing a large in- PWt, deserving of tlm notice of seiemific individu- 
crease of their influence over the consti- ()n l,ie7111 nf Млу lust, in hi. 44 North, and 
tuency compared with that develoned nt 'ji1* 32 ^ «honifiior o'clock in the morning, ii was 
former electimiq • hut th«*v - ,i discovered that nil the watches on hoard, and the
1 Jimer elections , but they set m, in their chronometer, had stopped ; and, on referring to tho 
calculation, to have forgotten the circum- compasses, of which then, wer« three on board, 
stance that after tho last registration they lhe| Poin,ed lo different parts, and were for « time 
boasted of having expunged from tho list ll8e,e7'. *" ,lhollt IWH h<M,re "fferwards the watch-
...................................? ' і c «, 1 6,10 119, ee and chronometer» recommenced going, end themore than two thousand of tho names of compasses became again es before.

°PP:"lcnt3. xyliilst tbo converts l(, Л pnlpni hna been granted fur .eonring cotk. in 
their opinions, on the contest, do not ap- ,hfl """"h» nf lioiile. wuhimi n,ing iwmo or wire 
pear to be a tenth of that number. In Li- "*111 prossnt.
verpool and Manchester,—there liavimr . ТІ» Solicitor^(i.n.rel [now Sir Frcilsml,Tlm- 
bceti a complete and decided union of all "8cr^ ,"”l.v8d U“ h,l,i“u' nf knigbihoml on Pridsy. 
classes of Liberals in favour of the free Se'ernl *bfp« are fitting out at Santetlnrul for Hi.
trade candidate in the latter town" and I'X" ...... « 'r «'™ ..........

much personal regard displayed towards The cabinet of London line sent an energetic note 
ni'3 m the former, whilst tho Conserva- t» «but of Bnie-el», mpeciing the sysiem of differ- 
live party in Liverpool were very a pa- eM,|i‘ld"lioi contemplated at Brussels, 
thetic in their support of Mr. Entxvietle *i , 1 !,f' frnd,e fnT hiking the Great Britain through 
Mnncj,ester man,-the majorities were i'lZZ"Zltnf 

considerably in favour of Mr. Brown ; but accompliehing her extraordinary passage, 
they were negatived and overruled by The Right Hon. sir Thomas Freemantl#, Ban.,
those in favour of Mr. Entwisle iu the rti- hav,in* vaented his seat for the borough of Buck
rul districts. in№"‘ І’У hi* acceptance of the office of Secretary

The East India Directors gave a hand- outW“8 "
some take leave dinner to Sir Henry liar- Lieutenant Colonel Риги», of ewinshrirk, near
dingo, prior to Lie departure. The Duke who latwly died, in his 88th year, has héqoen
and I ha Premier, with most of tho other ЙІ1,вГя™і!1ге"2 l’.“”l”l.tt"r'i^ 'c°'i.,h EPi,c"P"1
MA in the Administration, were present fomm.mh™ У’ " '"1,k ................. ,b lU

in Compliment lo tho new Governor-Ge- A curious duel has just taken place near May- 
neral. Every thing was cleverly mana- ^e,w,,,‘n *wo w<wten. one armed with a
Red, and the soreness evinced l>v the Go- ЇЙІЇ .0,n(, *(ie .°,h.er wijh " "bephenJs crook, with 
vc-rnmont in the House ofLords nndCom- îM ....... °""

ііш aUempls by multiludinoua 
uieetings lu uverawe the legiiflolure of the country.

Judges Burton. Cramplon. and Perrin fully con
curred in tbe judgment passed by the learned Chief

Sammaneiit, it seems, wiled from New Orleans on €HM0 was higher than it had been known for 
and all the low lands were likely to !>« nuhme 
Yesterday and the day previous an immense , 
tiiy of ruin fell in this city. Mirny cellars wi 

- no doubt, filled, and precautionary measures si 
À bo adopted by the Board ef Healih to preserv 
* city trom sick owe consequent upon u ne„|, 

drain and purify them. Tiie new ferry is c 
tiv the run in il» ri.er front a landing on Ul, 
postte shore.’

the 25th ult. with Some adventurers, for the pur
pose of creating a revolt iu that department, of 
which he had been governor, but from which he 
had been exiled. The expedition і» variously esti
mated as comprising from eighty to two hundreflk 
men. ready and •• eager for the fray.” RumoiiM 
aays it is their intention, on effecting a landing, to 
burn iheir vessel* and then to fiirht their way. and 
do or die .'—Thu» another is added to those mimer 
ou» expeditions that have been fitted out in this 
country to disturb the peace of a People and of a 
Government wi;h whom we have a treaty of peace 
It is not probable that in this case the United states 
authorities were aware of the expedition, but the 
effect of it in disturbing another people’s repose and 
government, ia not the lest mischievous to ilieui for 
that."

The first June English Mail was received in this 
ciiy yesterday morning from Halifax, when it ar
rived on Monday evening last, in thirteen days 
from Liverpool, The news by this arrival is im- 

d interesting—» complete summary will

During the progress of the Judgment, Mr. O’
Connell's presence elicited a loud cheer, which wui 
repeated iu the iinll and ouuide the Four Courts, 
and manifestly interrupted their lordships.

The streets around the Four Courts, and all the 
avenues leading to the Queen's Bench, were crow
ded at an early hour oil Thursday morning wilh 
crowds anxious to catch a glimpse nf O’Connell, 
and learn the final reeult of these important and 
lung-prolracted proceedings. As soon aa the court 
was opened there was я rush to obtain places, and 
the bar, boxes, and galleries were filled in an in-

.Mr O’Connell entered iho inversera' bnrshortlv 
after ten o’clock, accompanied by his son John, and 
on bis appearance the whole bar rose simultaneous
ly Bud cheered him most enthusiastically. Imme
diately afterwards .Mr. Justine Perrin came on the 
bench, and hoard sumo motions of course. The 
full court eat at twenty minutes past eleven. Tin- 
Chief Justice asked the Attorney General if he hail 

that gentlemen having an-

found below.
P»
be

THE IRISH STATE TRIALS. India.—
In tbe United Soitea senate on the 3d inst., 

Benton presented a memorial from the Wei

,ook ll?e occas'°n of presenting this mem 
to express Ins opinion on the subject of Oego 
«8 had been, he said, a consistent opposer o 
Treaty lor twenty five years, and all the argutr 
L Й hti°rd or P,,,:mS ■» end to the treaty i 
he -rad made years since against its ratification. 
, . . . B',chanan presented a memorial from P 
delpbta in favour of an amendment of the nat 
motion laws, so that foreigner- intending to bee 
cttizcna should be required to reside in tbe eon 
. Уеягг Mr. Buchanan stated that more m< 

rial» were to be presented npon this sobj.-ct, an 
hoped the Judiciary Committee would give i 
*wr earliest attention.

ARREST 07 JUDGEMENT REFL’SED----- SEN
TENCE UPON THE TRAVERSERS.

The Court at Dublin was crowded on Friday to 
hear the decision of the Judge* on the no w trial mo
tion and in anticipation of sentence being passed 
on tbe repeal conspirators. The traversers having 
been called ou.

Mr. Justice Perrin read hie judgment, which 
was that Mr. O'Connell and Father Tierney were 
entitled to a new trial, there being no evid 
whatever against the latter 

Justice Cramp ton decided that Father Tierney 
alone was entitled to a new trial, and that tho ver
dict should stand as regarded all the other travur-

МЖ.
Trial or sptEo.-Tlwre is to be a ttiebf speed 

between two new revenue cutters in York 
harbor in a few days. This trial is to teat two new 
modes of propulsion—Hunter's and Ericeon s — 
These cutters have been built of iron, are of the 
same size nnd tho same power ; one i# named tho 
Legure, nnd the other the Spencer. This will, 
therefore, be a trial of much importance to ateuin 
navigation.

' Mr

ШІІмі
Юш

boue and 
Goliah of

anything to move, and 
■ wered in the negative.

Mr. Moore rose ami said that in the case of the 
Queen o. U Connell and others, he had to move that 
the sentence, whatever it might be should not be carri
ed into operation until after judgment upon з writ of 

ich tbo traversers would sue out. His appli
cation was founded upon the proceedings which bud 
already taken place, and upon the affidavit of Mr. 
O Connell, wherein it was stated that he believed 
and was advised that four distinct grounds exls’sd 
upon which error could be founded, and that he 
and the other traversers would, with all possible 
speed, proceed with their writ of error.

I he application was opposed by the crown, and 
refused by the court.

Mr, Justice Burton passed sentence at four o’
clock. Mr. O’Connell was sentenced to a tine of 

thousand pound* and twsi.vk months’ їм- 
and further, that he enter into his 
ance for his good behnvotir for the 

ven years in the sum of £5.000 and two 
sureties of £2,500 each, tbe other traversers each 
to Nino Months' imprisonment and a fine of £5.1, 
and enter into security for their good behavour. 
themselves in £1,000, and two sureties of £500

V-
Mr. justice Burton and the Chief Justice Pen- 

nefaiher thought none of the traversers entitled lo a 
new trial.

Tl>8 Attorney-General called on the court to fix 
Saturday for final Judgment, ami iu answer to 
Borne anxious queries from Mr. Justice Crumpton. 
Stated that the crown would not call up Mr. Tier 
ney for judgment, though he could not state whe
ther they would enter a nolle prostqui against him.

Mr. Ilatchell, Q C., rose to give notice, that 
there had been notice served fora motion to amend 
the poMea. preparatory to making a motion in ar
rest of judgment.

Mr. Justice Cmmpton «nid the latter motion 
needed not to depend on the former, and declared 
that iho court would not listen lo the same topic 
over again.

The Attorney-General gave tb traverser» notice, 
that lie would call upon them to proceed in support 
of their motion in arrest of judgement without de
lay. although he much doubted their right to move 
it. nn,|, at eight o'clock, the court adjourned to 8a-

On Sahirdii

ibuble that 
and that Л letter containing note» on the report of the 

Commission appointed to enquire into the 
prevailing at Tracadie. (Leprosy.) by Dr. Boylb, 
of this city, wn» published in tho lust Courier.— 
Coming from *n«h high authority, 
doubt il has been read by the public, 
deal of interest, whom it will very much enlighten 
not only as to the diseaso itself, but tbe effect the 
precautionary measures taken >nj oursdees will have 
upon our commerce, and how far the money grant 
ed will go toward» eradicating the disease.

LATEST from НХЩЦ.
I Correspondence of the f ailed States Gazette.

Cape Hatties, 28th May. 184 
This place has been rather quiet for the last v 

»? lWO' л ГІІв “ Council of state." learning I 
22Г ?v"Ce R,v'9"'- or Herard. as I
called iiidiff jrently. had been deprived of all ol 
and General Guerrier appointed in hi* place. . 
cbided to accept Guerrier as President of the N 
also and he wis accordingly proclaimed her. 
me 14th. F bo government is not to be cimsoli 
ed, as heretofore ; but it is in contemplatioi 
erect the sever'd divisions of the island into St. 
somewhat in imitation of our government, 
Commissioners have gone to Port au Prince 
that purpose. Their plan* however, do not opt 
to be very clearly developed at present. It is 
that tho proposition will be made to the Dominii 

join the new government a* » State, whirl 
оЩ r(‘ject. another expedition will be sent aga 
them ; but it is the general opinion that they 
be able fo sustain their position as a distinct gov, 
men:. There is aome talk of their having mud 
treaty with France, hut thin wants confirmation 

. V; 4 fr,#rst« spartan. Organs. Copt. F.II 
arrived here on the 2Txh inst. from Port an Prii 
whence she sailed the 23d The officers ye, 
every thing quiet there. The ex-President has b 
ordered to leave the island, and his kinsman, 
rard Domes:», late President of the éonstite 
Assembly, has also been binielied, and they ar 
retire to Jamaica Aux Ceyes, and the smith t 
«rally, continue submissive in the governmen 
bonier, and no new expedition is a', present 
signed against the Dominicans, by whom Hera 
troop* were severely beaten. Both men ai d hoi 
are «rid to have suffered extremely on the reti 
march, from hunger, nakedness, disease and i 
min. The small pox prevailed lo some extent, i 
many sol fier* were left in the woof*, their b 
lent being so much disabled by ••jiggers” as to r 
vent tbgpt marching. A peculiar species of U 
fly aim і Mooted the camp, attracted by the quan 
of sugar cane consumed by tho army, for want 
fiber food, and it was found necessary to band 
the eyes of the horses, fo prevent these vermin ft 
literally eating them out.

The F ranch force about (be island consists of I 
brigs and a steamer.

йЯ
'

we have no 
with e great

SAINT JOHN AND PORТГ.ЛРГО LADfBs’ BENE 
VOLENT SOCIETY.

The commitle of the Indies' Benevolent Society, 
in laying before their friends (heir annual Report, 
beg twmffer their sincere thanks to those who have

prison MEN Lown rec
so generously encouraged them by the hand-emu 
donation», nnd especially to the Ministers of tho 
Church of England and of other Communions, who 
have kindly furthered the object* of this Soeienjdfcy 
preaching .Sermons iu its behalf. The s«iim!nce 
thus obtained at the commencement of s iong nnd 
severe winter, when their funds were reduced to a

"id to every worthy applicant, whether male or fc- 
mwle. by an allowance of Tee, Sugar. Oatmeal, 
Bread, and Wood; aa well as Ivans of Clothing for 
the sick : and where such articles were returned in 
good order, the party who returned them received 
small present* or some of the articles. The com
mittee are happy likewise to stats that tho rases 
have been extremely few in which they have felt it 
their painful duty to refuse relief to persons apply
ing for it. a measure which in me or two instances 
alone he* been rendered imperative upon them by 
the bad character of the applicant.

An "pology is necessary for the late appen 
of this Report, but it has arisen unavoidably i 
the absence of the Secretary, and the principle be 

devolving on it he Treasurer.
„ t , t I K INN EAR.
Number of articles of Clothing given since 

nor last Report, \
Number of persons who received loans of > 

Clothing and nourishment. \
Number of persons who received Ihe Nou

rishment only, but many nf them da
ring the whole, winter end spring 

Number of persons now receiving the non 
riwhtneni, ....

BT ladies’ benevolent society.

1343.—Wood end Cartage,
Bread.
Groceries,
Clothing,
Sundries. 2 15 0
Balance retraining in old currency, 13 13 6$

’V. Mr. Whiteside applied to have 
Intents made in the por.tcn, hy insert

ing therein that the jury had been allowed'to sepa- 
rutj from day to day, arid by auch alterations in the 
words a* would make it strictly in accordance with 
the finding of the jury upon the several issues sent 
before the in. After some discussion, the court de
clared that they would not hear any motion ground- 
•d upon points already argued and decided on.

C O'Langhlin, who came into court at tho 
r-«>*8 of tho discussion, said that he had fresh points 
tog.» upon. He intended, first, to take a technical 
objection to the caption of the indictment, and next 
he would object to the first five counts, as bad for 
duplicity. He would also object that all tho 
were too general and 
to allow him until Mo... 
gtiment, as he was taken 

The Attorn

certain a mem

small sum. enabled them to render effectual

vague. He prayed the court 
>ndny to proceed with his ar- 

by surprise, 
invested•ney General p 

any further poeipon 
indictment found

against being a 
f the arguments 

so far back ns Novell)- 
Gst. If the traversers' council did not proceed 

until Monday, it would be difficult for hie learned 
friend, the Solicitor General, in the hurry of send 
mg for book* of reference to the library, to see the 
accuracy of the authorities which they might qu 

Sir C. O’Looghlin, having undertaken to fur: 
that evening a list of

ament o

І 83the authorities by which lie 
meant to support his views, at the same lime reser
ving to himself the right of using any other anthori 
t№9 lie might discover in the meantime, the court 
consented to postpone the hearing of the question 
until Monday.

On Monday. Sir Col man O'Langhlin. on rising 
to address Ihe court on a motion for arrest of judg 
ment. Stated that he appeared on behalf of Mr. O* 
Connell alone.

It thus becomes obvious that the design was. that 
each of the traversers—seven in number—should 
successively he beard by counsel to tbe зате effect: 
and the impression wn* subsequently confirmed by 
Ihe claim of Mr. OTIsgan to be heard for Mr Duf
fy. and Mr. Close ou behalf of tome other of the 
traverser*.

The proposition was immediately overruled hy 
• Ihe court unanimously—even Justice Purr in con

curring in the resolution of the Chief Justice not to 
permit the traverser* to transgress the roles of the 
court, or needlessly to trifle wiih the public time.

It was consequently rulod that two counsel only 
ira to bo heard for the traversers, and two in re

ply on the part of (he crown- .
Sir Column O'Langhlin proceeded te address the 

court nt considerable length.
On Tuesday the court was occupied with tho 

hearing of the reply of the Solicitor General.
Mr. O Connell appeared in court on Tuesday 

and swore an affidavit before the clerk of the 
Crown. Immediately after a rumour was circula
ted that it was to be offered in mitigation of punish- 

î repeal bar and the friend* of the 
indignantly denied that O’Connell

I »Tha Constellation. 40. Commander Kearney, 
sailed from Callao for America, on the 20th of Jan. 
The Vindictive had a sailing match with the Ameri
can frigates United Stales and the Constellation 
from eight p m. the 20th. until daylight the 2l*t 
January, and in a run of 65 miles, in about 8 hours, 
by tbe wind with Royals set, the Constellation wn* 
left half topsails down astern, arid the United states 
wa* about 7 or 8 miles. Whenever the breeze 
freshened nt al. tho Vindictive gained considerably, 
and had it blown strong, her advantage woald have ! 

; been far more decisive over tbe American*. This 
beauiifiii ship still keeps all her good qualities.

The Vindictive, 50. was at 
Jan . moored within 50 fa thon 
ford protection to the British minister and British 
residents if required : another revolution iu Pern

Iiction, sold 
нпімі-se irons-

r eUVnt'H AOfTIi'ÏT
OF THE ARCHDEACONRY OF NEW-BRL'NSWif

fTTOu the afternoon of Sunday. 23d June inst a 
n Sermon will bn preached in St. George's Char 
Caneton, by the Rev. Якгггпгстох Тнлчкох. 
L. D., Rector of Si. Stephen's, on helmlf ol 
Church Society of the Archdeaconry of Now Bru 
wirk, end after the service я Collection will be tsh 
Iipjù Sid of iu funds.—Divins Service will eo 

st ih-ee o'clock. J,me 21.,
£10 8 fl 

5 14 6* 
47 If! 7* 
13 10 0

omhern Oil 
: and at auction, on 

brought £29 I ft* 
to £32 5s for pale. £28 10s to £29 for yellow, 
and £27 5s to £28 5* for brown. There were 1

ritish

1 I
■ I

1*
also sold. 186 tuns British Sperm Head-matter, 
nt £71 10a to £‘75 for Sperm, aud £’7d 10* to 
£60 for Head-matter.

£93 12
%ЯГж

Callao, 
is oftbe

ihe 28th
Mole.

Cr.
J844—Balance ip hand.

Collection*.
Donation by the lion. Chief Justice,
Ditto by Hon. Judge Parker. .
Ditto hy Church Wardens, Trim- } 

t у Church, \
ns made in Trinity and )
John Churches, sermon ,-25 13 0 

ached by Rev. J. M'Ghee, )
St. Luke's Church Port- 

sermon by Rev. Win.

£4 12 3
19 12 C 

f> 5 0 
1 0 0 
9 0 0

Royal Visitors in England. On 
Tuesday, the ‘28th ultimo, his Majes
ty, the King of Saxony arrived with 
his suite at Dover, in the Princess 
Alice, steamer, from Ostend, and 
proceeded to Penshurst, on a visit to 
Earl Delawar. Next day he visited 
Earl Amherst at Knowle, and return
ed to Penshurst. On Thursday, he 
visited Brighton, Chichester and 
Portsmouth, arid proceeded to the 
Isle of Wight, after sailing 
which, he started for London, where 
he arrived on Saturday. Il 
met at the Nine Elms station by 
Prince Albert, who attended him to 
Buckingham Palace. The Emper
or of Russia arrived in one of the 
Royal steamers at Woolwich, on Sa
turday night, the 1st instant, with 
his suite, and proceeded to town, 
which he reached about half-past 
eleven o’clock, lie drove to one of 
the hotels at the West end, where 
apartments hod been prepared for 
himself and his extensive suite.

The following address, which had 
been prepared in anticipation of the 
sentence, w as issued on Thursday : 

peace and quiet.
People of Irki.avd—Fellow Couvtr

—Beloved Feu.ow-Countrvmlv__The
tence is paused. But the 
Iront that sentence. The appeal 
House of Lord*. I solemnly pledge myself to 
bring an appeal against that sentence, and I ns- 
sure yon there is every prospect that it will he 
received. Pence, then, and quiet, 
not he one particle of riot, tumult, or violence.
1 his is the crisis in which it will he shown whe.

people of Ireland will obey me or noil* 
Any person who violates the law, or is guilty o- 
any violence, insult, or injury to person or pro
perty, violates my command, and show* himself 
an enemy to me, and a bitter enemy to Ireland.

The people of Ireland—the sober, steady, 
honest, religion* people of Ireland—havo hi
therto obeyed my commanda аіКГЇЇгрі quiet 
Lot every man stay nt home. /Let the women 
and children slay nt hojy»^f)o not crowd the 
streets, nnd in particular let no man approach 
tho precinct* of ihe Four Courts.

Now. people of Dublin, and people of Ire
land generally, I shall know, nnd tho world will 
know, whether you love and respect me or 
not. Show your love and regard for me, hy 
your obedience to the law—your peaceable con- 
duel, nod the total avoidance of any riot or vio-

Rlarrled.
residents if required ; another revolution 
having been expected every hour.

On Sitnrd.j I..1, ,i Si Jnhn Church, h, ih. R. 
L \X. D. (stay, Recior, William N. Greenwor 
L»q Barrister at Gw, to Anna Lefitia, daughter 
ihe late Mr. George Case, of Eastpori.

The V ernon 50. Cap!. Walpole, was paid off on 
Wednesday. May 21. One of the crew having miss 
ed the steamboat to Chatham on Thursday, agreed 
to give two watermen n sovereign to row h:m there • 
bur wbde opposite to Cockle Hard they demanded 
aHotber, which, however. Jack spiritedly refused 
whereupon the villi.tns rifled his pocket*, and even
tually threw him overboard, nnd struck him whilst 
in the wafer, nnd there is no doubt bin poor Jack 
would have lost his life as well as hi* 
not the brutal and murderoii* action 
witnessed by Commander R. H. Fie 
Ocean, 80 who generously and 
boat to hi* assistance, and 
hand* of the trenchernns scoundrel* of watermen, 
who were made prisoner* by the crew, and de
spatched to Rochester for examination, from 
whence they will ho committed for trial to Mild- 
•tune at (he next a*size* —Army and Supy llrgister.

Private advices from a friend in Cork, slate that 
their has been such a continuance of dry weather, 
the crops are suffering ; the prospect of hay ia very 
bail, and it is supposed ihe flax crops of ihe north 
oil 60,000 acres, will be enlirelv lost.

I Collccfio On Tuesday morning, in Trinity Church by t 
Rev. Г W. D. tiray. Rector, Mr. Thomas R. Gi 
dort. Merchant, to Mary Ann. only daughter of tl 
late elf. W. G- Gaynor, both of this city.

Last evening, by the Rev Enoch Wood, W« 
leyan Minister, Captain Jo«eph Pritchard, of | 
Barque British American to Harriet 8ophi i, secoi
NovfKVMr’ Wilht' A,,a*P"lie K»/"

At Frcder.cfon. on Wednesday morning last, I 
the K^v. John M. Brooke, the Rev. Andrew Hi 
ket Minister of Saint Andrew's Kirk. Saint Job 
to France* Ann, eldest daughter of ihe late Willia 
i aylor, I.«quire, nf Fredericton, and niece lo Jam, 
і -«у lor, Enquire, M. P. P. for Hie County of Yor 

Du dm 10ffi instant, hy the Rev. James Dunph 
Mr. Daniel O. Mahoiiy, to Miss M.irv Ann. «ecuii 
daughter or Mr, Fdwaid Roche, *11 of this city.

On Thursday evening hat. I.v the Rev. Willbn 
Fcnvd. Rector of Kingston, Mr. Samuel Perkin 
of Kingston. (Middleland.) lo Eliza, third daughte 
of Mr. riiomas tianong, of the same place.

On iho 5th instant, by the Rev John Dunn. M 
Stephen Burt, to Mi** Rhode, and Mr. Abnihai 
McKecn, to Mis* Martha, daughters of Mr. Danie 
Yerxa. nil of tho Parish of Douglas, County York 

At ihe house of tha bride's father, on ihe 10th ins 
by (lie Rev. Win. oomni'irville, the Rev. Georg 
John McDonald, Agent of the Halifax Tomperanc 

Lucy Anno, daughter of Mr. John Cox

8t.
;

Ditto in

Harrison.
Ditto in 8t. Stephen's Church, j 

sermon by Rev. W. T. Wish- ,

: 5 0 1*

5 3 0hail

mmg of the 
prompt
'd him fro

been In sart,
ron ml Ditto in Wesleyan Centenary

Cbspel. sermon by Reverend £ 5 0 0 
Enoch Wood,

Ditto in the Free Presbyterian 
Church, sermon hy Rev. J.C.
Gallaw

f \■ nient, hut the 
conspirators
would ask fur merry in the premises. The affida
vit is lor the alleged purpose of grounding an ap 
plication for a writ of error; the deponent aver* 
that he is entitled to it, and that if granted ho will 
prosecute it with all possible speed.

M'Donugli was afterwards heard in support

e w as

і 4
at.

Bequest bv late Mr. Geo. Sears. 
Donation by John Wiahart, Esq.

0 0uvernor
every side : Lord Stanley, 

the Colonial Secretary, avowed that Sir 
( harlcg had the full support of Ministers ; 
Sir Robert Peel, the Premier, ratified the 
assertion ; Lord John Russell the Whig 
leader and last Colonial Secretary, pro
claimed his concurrence with Sir Charles; 
Mr. Charles Duller, the Civil Secretary of 
Canada in Lord Durham’s lime, defended 
him ; and even Mr. Hume, “ the ft tend of 
Mackenzie,” allowed that his 
pondente, ihe Ex-Ministers,
Sir Charles, are not blameless themselves.

0 0І11 Mr. £93 12 7*of the motion.
On Wednesday the Attorney General replied to 

the arguments, and ihe Chief Juetiee then proceed
ed to deliver hi* judgment. He enid that tl.a 
had been already eo ably discussed by 
counsel who had argued it on both side*, 
been so long under consideration, that ho 
f.el called upon to occupy a groat deal of ihe public 
tune with anything which lie had to say about it. 
tbe more especially an the different member* of the 
court concurred at least snbtantiully, in the view 
which they had taken of tho oesc. and as he well 
understood that each of them would take that 

urtumty to * іу something to the bar and to 
public a* to the ground upon which their opinion 
was founded, All of them, however, agreed in the 
opinion th.it there was no sufficient ground shown in 
that case for an arrest of judgement. Two ground* 
hud been put forward by counsel in making that 
motion, which were esesentinlly different—allege- 
tber independent of each other. One was upon the 
caption of the indictment ; the other wis on the ob
jections token in the indictment itself, 
g.ird lo tho objections to the caption ho hnrdly 
that it wn* very evriomdy put. or pressed by the 
tleman who made the application, 
circujiiiiarice he might bo mistaken, but he had no 
doubt but that they had uot the «lightest founda
tion to stand upon that ground. lie then read the 
several counts of the indictment, and proceeded to 
say that he could not well understand the arguments 
tint wire put forward by Sir Colinan O’- 
Laugidin ; he did not see that the constitution

New Ships —The '• Defiance," of 495 tons, and 
ihe “Sir Henry Poffinger.” 545 trtfta, were launch
ed a few day* ago at Miramichi, from the building 
yards of Mr. Joseph Russell, and Mr. Abrams. y 

Coroner's Inquest.—An Inquest was held at Dor
chester in the County nf VVesuiorland, on the lOlh 
instaf, before Andrew Weldon, Fsq., 
view of the body of Benjamin O'Bri. 
struck upon the hped with 
Patrick Ke.ith on the 8th instant, 
twenty-four hours after receiving the injurv.
Jury returned a verdict—" That tho said Bet 
O'Brien came to hia death hy a Mow struck cm hie 
head wilh a stick by Patrick Keath, but without ▲ 
malice aforethought." Л

Keath Inis been committed fo jail at DorehonWr 
lo take hia trial for Manslaughter.

■ -

the learned 
and had 
did not

ТІЇ- H 11,1m,' Пішії, mill 8i„ (|„|, |„„ „
"I »'• llm» I re ll,i« eye mint. Tim, Ini 

Momie, morning for ІІ.ГІГ,,, vi, Di,t,y, Annenn- 
•* Hrnl,el0WI, ,nd Wimlenr. Tbe i„l„l„„„i,„r 
«men piece, will no donln lie highly grenli.il b, a 
visit from those infant performer*.

Tim remninlng p,ri of ll™ 52,1 liogimenl, which 
,rti,od from Fredericton on Wedne.dey, І.П on 
1 hnrrdey mnrning for 11,1,f„. |„ ,|„ 
raid, via Windsor. The Head Quarters nf the 33d 
left this garrison for Fredericton on Tuesday.

PoisoNiNO.—A case of ihi* nature has occurred 
at Halifax, which has created considerable excite- 
n.out in that community The papers state that a 
young woman named Ellen Murphy died from the 
effec ts of poison, which she elated" previous to her 
deafM to have been given her hy Mr. J II. Cross 
kill. Queen s Printer, ut that place. This Mr. V 
has publicly denind. nnd il would appear that cm n 
post mortem examination of the Imdy. no trace* of 
їй"*.." could be discovered. At nor last dales from 
Halifnx. the examination before a Coroner's Jury 
whs progressing, which we have no doubt will ter- 
min ate m a full acquittal of the geitllumnn charged 

offence.

Coroner, nnas
be en, who wasOVVIl СО1Т0Я- a stick in an nffir 

end died
ray with 
in ahont 
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who accuse Society, to і 
of Cornwallis.

At Saekville, on the 8lh inst. hy Rev. Д. Gray 
Mr. Thomas Fenerly, to Amea. second duughle 
of Mr.^udrew Ulnir, of Fredericton.

theЇ
On Frulny l„,l. il™ ll,її,, ,,r Wellinglnn y,,e , 

grand ball in honour of her M ij.-ety's birthday, at 
Apsley IMu*e. Upwards ofOUO of our high n 
tocnicy were present.

flVMKN

another appeal 
eel lira to the

in-
Ui(a€l.

On Ilia 13th instant, Snrabelii Gordon Kelly 
youngest daughter of Ihe late Captain J C. Kelly

On Wediiesdif morning. Mrs. Christian Allan, 
relict of the late Robert Allan, of Aberdeen. (Scol 
land.) Master in Her Мніееіу'* Navv, at the ad 
vnneed age of87 years. Funeral on Saturday of 
lernoon, nt 4 o'clock, from the residence of Mr 
John Hii^lenlirnuk. Ilorefield street, when friend, 
and іілї .-ffltanre are requested to attend.

Snddeidv. jesterdny afternoon, ol"paralysis, Mr 
Rowland Bunting, in ihe біт year of his nge 
much regretted by a numerous circle of relatives anu 
f і lends, lie has left a large family to mourn Iheit 
sudden bereavement.—Funeral cm Sunday after 
noon, nt 4 o’clock.

At Burton, (Cmmty of Simbury.) 
instant, after a tedious illnose, which he 
Christian fortitude, Mr. Jacob B. Smith, in the 50th 
year of his age. leaving n wife and four children to 
mourn tho loss of a kind husband and Hll'ectiunate 
parent.

At Kaitport, on the llth in-tant. Mr. Justus Pike 
aged 78 fears, formerly of Slmpody, New Bruns’

At st. Andrews, on the 2d inst, Mr. John Low 
flged 92 years, a native of Scotland. |l„ landed in 
that town sixty years ego, and haa left a numerous 
offspring.

At tlm Parish of Kent, on the fill) instant. Mr. 
Cornelius G'*e, ngeil h? years. At the same place 
oil the 4th. Mr. John Kyle, aged 70.

At Upper ShuhenaCadie, on the 21st ult. Susan- 
widow of the late James Moure, Esq.

. Departure of the Troops—The detachment of the 
52nd Regiment, which has been stationed here fur 
a few rimiiihs past, embarked nn Monday afternoon 
last, on board the steamer St. George, for Pieiou. 
on Iheir way to Halifax, tinder a salute of fifteen 
guns, snd other token* of good will, and regret nt 
their departure, on the part of the populace.— 
rami chi Gleaner, June. 12.

Let thereWilh re- 
tho'l*z■

' flier the

ІМ■ÉLT
FxTRAORntNHT SPEED.—The steamboat South 

America left New York on Wednesday morning at 
7 o'clock, and arrived ut Albany at 3 o'clock pre
cisely. after making eleven landings Her running
lime was less than seven hours end a half. Dis.....
1(50 miles. This is nearly at the rate ’of twenty two 
miles par hour.

with eo grave

F.ighl Ihntunnil iwo hundred nml fou, «vu оті. 
grants arrived at New York during the twelve day» 
prior loathe 13th instant, about one fourth of whom 
ware Germans aud others from the Continent of 
Europe.

should be less sacred because it wa* established by 
law, nnd thought that any violation of the law was 
nmre or lees an interference with the consiiluiiun ; 
he thought too that anything that was byla.v esta 
blished could not be broken dow n except by n vio 
lation ol the law. and whatever was dono to that 
effect wa* n criminal nffeuco. His lordship again 
read over the whole of the indictment, and continu- 
ei by saying that, in his opinion, the charge of 
duplicity could not be made nt that et.v'o of the

jhoy mi,ht bnvo »ppî",HÜ'’,hedcm„r,o $Sk!i
mdii tment for want of simplicity nml unity Rul 
as they did not think proper to take that course the

«5S глгавя ;f.:r
,»IJ lo on objOTClion of duplicity »... |„ dil|
not «I oil •llbrcilbo 111 iho proposition. II» lord
h".b'™d °rlh.e ( iiirgo, couulued
In *. indiolm.nl, ond in reply loll™ proportion, 
that none of them as found by the jury wne a lestd 
ОІП псе, lie dcsi-imted the various branches of the 
conspiracy a* criminal in a high degree. He dwelt 
particularly on the chargos uf attempting to excite

on the Blit 
Imre with

ЇШ -11 Great Flood in thk Mi*sis*irpt.~All the Sf.
Loins papers concur in representing the Miasiseipi 
llivar to ho as high as it has been for several years, 
and :o he steadily rising in a startling if not sin 
ing manner. Tho Republican thus describes the 
Hood I lie water* пін coming down upon ns from 
every quarter. The Mississippi is now as high a* 
it haa been known for many ycarw. end is still ri
sing.. Just above (Ink ilreet, it was Iasi evening, 
within six or eight leet of touching the curbstone.—
Tho cellar* all along the wharf are filling 
W'Bter. it wne still riling lust evening, at the rate 
of 12 inches in 24 hours ; and this, notwithstanding 
an immense volume of wat«r is pouring over the 
Illinois shore. The whole of the American Bot
tom, f>om Alton lo Knskaskia, will be. wh finir, sub- 
merged. The people are deserting their, houses in 
Illinois town. A letter from Alton says thst the 
Missouri, at the point where it strike* the Illinois* 
side, was making fearful work upon the shore, and 
it was apprehended that the abrasion might he so ^ 
complete на to change the channel within the nre- W
•iht year, leaving St. Louis an inland town. " The Г
Missouri and and Osage rivera are represented hy 
the boats from thence to the rising rapidly. lit
manv places the Missouri had inundated the ....
tom land, and great injury was anticipated. The

On* hundred and eleven passengers left Boston 
m Vі,°, “"У"1 ”#il "‘earner Caledonia for Liverpool 
and Halifax—93 of whom were for England.

A race for £50 a side took place this morning nn 
the Hands near the city, between Mr. Gilbert’s, bay 
Mare La Belle, nnd Mr. Nmvlaii’* chesmit Filly 
l.niy Sussex ; mile heat*. The former won easily, 
taking the two first heats.

ВПАСЕ, ORDER, QUIET, TRANQUIL-

Preserve the pence, nnd the Repeal cause will 
neresstinly ho triumphant, l’ettco «ml quiet I 
ask lor in my own mime, aud ns yon regard me 
Peace nml quiet I ask lor iu tlm mi mo of Ire
land, ami ян von love your native Інші. Peace 
—quiet—order, I call for under the

There Ті!1 m

with
Tho following

in the United Slalhs, fur an imp 
mi ihe Mexican territory, is taken from the P 
York Express. The conduct of the American go
vernment in permitting a belligerent expedition to 
leave their allures for operations against a country 
with which they are professedly at peace, savors a 
good deal of their dissembling towards Great Britain 
at the lime of the Canadian rebellion t —

" Outrage upon a Government tcith whom 
peace.—In an article yesterday, published from the 
New Orleans Picayune, attention was called t 
Wild and daring project that had Imen g 
in New Orleans, with the design to inva 
voluiionixe the Mexican stale of Tobasco.

account of an expedition 
provoked a

fitted out
ggrary

ith-
m,

- solemn sanc
tion ol religion. I conjure you to observe 
quiet, and I ask it m the «durable name of the 
ever-living God. Gratify me and your friends 
by your being quiet and peaceable.

The enemies of Ireland would he delighted 
nt your violating the peace, or being guilty of 
any disorder. 1

Disappoint them—gratify and delight by 
, order, and quiet, Your faithful friend, 

DANIEL O’CONNELL, 
Corn Exchange-rooms, 29th May, 1844.

New

EAST.

or Sr. John. Arrived, 17lh— str. Herald, 
wn, Eastpori. passengers, 

schr. Ujyde. Crushv. Halifax. 8; assorted cargo. 
Emily,pillion, Halifax. 6; John Mackay, 
Alexander, Gregory, Halifax. 9; R. Rankin & ro. 
ehip Wave, Wheeler, New York, 7 ; W. Carvill, 

Coals & iron.
Brig Black Boy. IIumbel, Newcastle, 50; J. Mac- 
v kny, coils.
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